A quarterly magazine for Christian women published by the International Disciples Women's Ministries.

Order Just Women Digital at Joomag.com  Search: Just Women

Name ________________________________
Street/P.O. Box__________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Age:  □ 12-19  □ 20-29  □ 30-39  □ 40-59  □ 60 & over  □ Lay  □ Ordained
Congregation ____________________________ of (city) ____________________________

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION?  □ YES  □ NO (If YES, please fill out the information below.)
Send gift subscription to:
Name ________________________________
Street/P.O. Box _________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________

Single USA subscription for one year, $19; two years, $36................................................... $ ____
Single Canada subscription for one year, $24; two years, $46................................................... $ ____
Bundles USA: 15 or more copies to one address; $17 each for one year (___x$17)......$ ____
Bundles CAN: 15 or more copies to one address: $22 each for one year (___x$22)......$ ____
Bible Study only (___x$12)________(year)................................................................................ $ ____
Bible Study only Large Print (____x $18) _________(year)........................................................ $ ____
My tax-deductible gift in support of Just Women........................................................................$ ____

TOTAL $ __________

PAYMENT
☐ Check enclosed
☐ Charge my credit card:
  □ Master Card  □ Visa  □ Discover
Card Number ____________________________
Exp. Date _____________  3 Digit Security Code ________
Signature ________________________________
Date ________________

Please make check to “IDWM”
Write “Just Women” on the memo line.

Return this form with your payment to:
Just Women, P. O. Box 1986, Indianapolis, IN 46206
Questions? Call (317) 635-3100